Post 2001 SHOOT-OFF
Sponsored by American Legion Post 2001 – Evergreen

Legion Post 2001 challenges all to a Competitive Pistol Shoot-Off.

Date/Time: Saturday, 06 April 2019 @ 1100 hours

Competition starts promptly at 1100 hours. Please arrive at 1000 and allow time for pistol and ammo check when you arrive, signing of waiver form and safety brief.

Location: Bristlecone Shooting, Training & Retail Center
12105 West Cedar Drive. Lakewood, CO 80228


- 5 stages of 7 rounds per stage. Strong side shooting, distance and speed shooting throughout the stages.
  - Participants need to supply their own ammo. NO STEEL CORED AMMO or STEEL CASED AMMO ALLOWED AT RANGE.
- 9mm pistol caliber and larger allowed. **Open Sights only and you shoot the same firearm for the entire competition. No optics allowed.**
- Participants are allowed to bring their own pistols. Rental pistols are available from Bristlecone on the day of the event if you do not own a handgun.
- 2 divisions of shooters. Advanced and Novice division. Winner of Advanced division wins 100 dollars. Winner of Novice division wins 50 dollars. Winner of each division will have name placed on Legion shoot trophy.
- All participants must sign a waiver form. Save time. Fill out the shooting range waiver on-line at: http://www.bristleconeshooting.com/?s=shooting+range+waiver. Waiver is only good for 12 consecutive months. If it has been longer since you filled one out please do so again.
- Lunch and refreshments will be provided by Post 2001.
- All proceeds from this event will go to support Legion Post 2001’s Legion and veterans programs.

**To register and for more information contact Lee Royse at 503-890-5608 **
Please call and register by 26 March 2019.